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Introduction
Barbara Starfield's work demonstrates that countries with robust primary health care systems are the most cost-effective. [1] [2] [3] As such, understanding factors affecting student perspectives on a career in family medicine and general practice (GP) and intervening to increase student choice of GP are imperative. The medical education literature has demonstrated that personal characteristics and experiences prior to medical school influence medical student specialty preference. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In multiple countries, connections to a rural community predicted interest practicing there. [8] [9] [10] Previous findings reported country-specific associations with GP-specialty preferences, eg, female sex in Germany, 11 medical lifestyle in Canada, 10 and having a family member in GP in Japan. 7 Conviction based on personal experience with illness in oneself or others has been shown to influence GP career choice, 7, 11 though expectations for higher income, prestige, and a research career have been negatively associated with primary care interest. 4 Student attitudes toward GP have been illustrated to be more positive in countries with social policies favoring primary care, eg, the UK and Spain, 6, 12 than countries without primary care-supportive policies, eg, Brazil and Germany. 13, 14 General practice in China Despite its physical and political enormity, GP education in China has received relatively little attention in the international literature. In 2010, the government adopted a globally unprecedented political commitment to develop and massively expand family medicine under the rubric of quanke yixue, translated as "general practice", to meet the health care needs of the country with the world's largest population. 15 In 2010, when there were 84,800 general practitioners (GPs) in China, 16 the Chinese government targeted growth to two to three GPs per 10,000 population -300,000 GPs by 2020an audacious vision requiring 213,600 new GPs in a decade. 17 In 2015, there were 188,649 GPs, 6.21% of 3,039,135 physicians that year. 18 On January 24, 2018, the Chinese State Council announced a new target for 2030 of 500,000 new GPs for 700,000 total and a ratio of five GPs per 10,000 population. 19 These numerical advances aside, there are problems in quality, eg, public perceptions that GP quality is substandard, 20 community health centers lacking adequate equipment, 21 quality of the training as suspect due to significant heterogeneity due to multiple pathways for becoming a GP, 22 and GPs having poor pay and low prestige.
Previous research on impact of curricula/ courses on medical student attitudes toward general practice in China
Yong et al surveyed third-, fourth-, and fifth-year undergraduate students at a single medical school and found students on a GP-specialty track had more favorable attitudes toward community health service. 23 Sun et al (2004) found that a standardized GP curriculum implemented in two schools, was associated with 90% of students responding that general medical education was important. 24 Hu et al randomized 60 students to an intervention arm featuring community-oriented medical education and 59 students to a control arm focusing on traditional biomedical coursework without information on GP, and found that 100% of students from the intervention versus 66.1% of control students felt that community-oriented medical education was necessary. 25 Previous research on medical student attitudes toward general practice Wang et al (2012) surveyed 228 clinical undergraduate medical students and found roughly a third were not considering GP, felt GPs had low social status, and preferred other specialties. 26 Zhang et al conducted a cross-sectional survey of medical students from three medical schools, with 2,402 valid responses. Attitudes about GP were overall positive, but interest in GP decreased as students progressed into higher grade levels. Students from rural backgrounds, more exposure to community reforms, personally held values and fit, and adequate income were predictive of willingness to work in communities. 8 
Opportunity for a comparison between Chinese national and international medical students
The medical school of Peking University Health Science Center is one of the top ones in China. Within China, medical schools draw a relatively large number of international students, mostly from Asia. This unique situation of having a large cohort of international students affords the opportunity to make a cross-cultural comparison. Cross-cultural comparisons can accentuate features within and across groups that may not otherwise be obvious when focusing on only one group. 27 Chinese students have largely been raised in a context devoid of GP, whereas international students have greater exposure to GP and thus a different lens for viewing GP. In light of promotion of GP as a national priority in China, the intent of this comparison is to better understand the challenges researchers face in promoting GP to medical students, especially Chinese nationals, the pool from which future GPs must come.
The purpose of this research was to examine first-year medical student attitudes toward GP in China, as this represents an area of research not previously investigated. In addition, we sought to compare the attitudes of Chinese students and international students to conduct a crosscultural comparison.
Methods Design
We distributed a cross-sectional survey that was reviewed and approved by the Peking University Health Science Center ethics committee as exempt (IRB00001052-17002mian).
Theory
Vauclair's values taxonomy from cross-cultural psychology provided theory underpinning this research. The taxonomy distinguishes between personal values and personal moral values, as well as social values and social moral values. 27 In this study, the theory provides a framework for comparing what is personally and socially wanted, ie, desired, and what personally and socially ought to be (desirability) among Chinese national and international students.
Setting
This study was conducted at Peking University Health Science Center, a setting with a relatively large cohort of international medical students not typical of other universities in China.
Participants
There were 347 students in the first-year medical student class comprised of two sections, Chinese and international, the latter including "heritage" Chinese students, eg, from Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan, as well as international students from mostly Asian countries.
Study instrument
We first devised an English-language version of the survey, drawing heavily from Wright et al. 10 We similarly used 5-point Likert-scale responses, and 23 items on career-choice predictors from Wright et al. 10 As we wanted students to consider specific characteristics of GP, we added 7 items on work settings; 7 items on preferred age/gender groups; 10 items on attitudes about GP, and 14 items on attitudes about career and lifestyle. Demographic information was linked from the student's unique identifier. As not relevant for China, we did not include two items previously used by Wright et al (adequate income to eliminate debt, sooner deal with medical than social problems). 10 
Translation
The survey first was translated into Chinese by a fully bilingual investigator (QC) who noted any translation dilemmas, content that was difficult or awkward to translate. The translation was checked by a second bilingual investigator (SL), and the translation dilemmas were discussed and resolved in a discussion among three investigators (QC, SL, and MF). This interactive process is arguably better than translation and back-translation, which can miss nuanced differences. The instrument was then pilot-and cognitively tested with two GP residents, as individuals roughly similar to the target audience.
Data-collection procedures
Prior to distributing the questionnaire, we described the aim of the survey and explained that students could choose not to take it or finish it. By taking the survey, the students gave their consent to participate. Students took the 10-min survey in October 2016 and November 2016 using an online application prior to "Introduction to medicine" lecture. Students could respond using Chinese or English.
Data analysis
Using SPSS 21.0, descriptive statistics of the sample were calculated. The analysis also examined differences between responses from the Chinese national and international student classes, and differences by sex using Chisquare and independent sample t-tests as appropriate. After examining all the individual items, we considered implications at the personal level versus the social level between the Chinese national and international students.
Results
Of 347 eligible students from the first-year class, 335 participated (response rate 93.8%): 258 (77%) Chinese and 77 (23%) international students (Table 1) . Of the 77 international students, the most commonly represented countries were Japan (38%), South Korea (17%), Nepal (10%), Sri Lanka (9%), Guyana (4%), and "other" (22%). There were 180 (54%) male and 155 (46%) female students. All students had entered the host medical school on one of three tracks, with a majority of international students (92%) enrolled in the 6-year program.
Student willingness to work in specific medical settings
The most highly ranked settings for both Chinese and international students were the operating room, inpatient ward, outpatient setting, and emergency room. The intensive care unit (ICU), patient's home, and delivery room were ranked as the locations of least interest by both groups ( Table 2 ). Despite the similarity in rankings, international students were more willing to work in the outpatient, delivery room, ICU, emergency room, and patient home settings than Chinese students (all P≤0.05). The only sex difference identified was women being more willing than men to work in the delivery room (P=0.01).
Student attitudes about willingness to provide different types of care and age groups they are willing to serve International students rated more highly than Chinese on their willingness to provide two types of care particularly emphasized in GP: preventive and palliative (all P≤0.01) ( Table 3 ). International students also expressed greater interest in caring for age groups that distinguish GP care from general internal medicine, eg, care of babies, children, and women (all P≤0.03). There were no significant differences between international and Chinese students on care for adolescents, adult men, or the elderly. Male students were more willing to provide care for adult men, while female students were more willing to provide care for adult women and to provide care for chronic illness (all P<0.01).
Factors associated with career choices
For factors influencing career choice, five of the top six factors Chinese students rankedsocial commitment, stable/secure future, flexibility within medicine, acceptable hours of practice, and keeping all career options openwere the same for international students (Table 4 ). Despite being ranked highly by both groups, social commitment was significantly higher for Chinese students and flexibility outside medicine was less important to international students (both P=0.002). Four of the five lowest-rated general factors assessed by the Chinese studentsacceptable on-call schedule, supervisor recommended this career, emulating a physician known to me, and patient population is interesting/stimulatingwere similarly rated lowly by international students. The lowest rated factor by Chinese students, focus on urgent care, was the third most highly rated factor by international students (P<0.001)
Of seven factors associated with other specialty/hospital-based care, fiveinterest in research, high income, status among colleagues, do not like uncertainty, and results of interventions are immediately availablewere among the seven most highly rated factors by Chinese students (Table 5 ). For international students, only two of theseinterest in research and focus on inhospital carewere among the most highly rated. At the item level, international students ranked more highly than Chinese students on results of interventions being immediately available (P=0.05) and focus on in-hospital care (P<0.001), while Chinese students rated focus on a narrower variety of problems as the lowest among all factors on importance. While significantly different from international students who scored more highly (P=0.0006), even among the international students, this factor was rated among the least important and had only a moderate overall level of support. Among five factors typically associated with GP, Chinese students rated threefocus on non-urgent care, wide variety of patient problems, and focus on patients in the communityamong the lowest (Table 5 ). For international students, three factorshealth promotion, care of patients in the community, and wide variety of patient problemswere among their highest rated factors. At the item level, international students rated having a wide variety of patient problems (P=0.001) and focus on patients in the community (P<0.001), features associated with GP, higher than Chinese students. No significant sex differences were found.
Medical student attitudes about general practice
Chinese and international students had largely positive views of GPs, with most rankings on the Likert scale hovering around 4 ( Table 6 ). With regard to differences, Chinese students endorsed GPs being needed in rural areas in China (P<0.001), supported by the Chinese government (P=0.02), and respected by society (P=0.002) more highly than their international peers. However, Chinese students showed lower levels of agreement with the assertions that GPs are specialists (P<0.001), and that GP is a good career choice for women (P=0.003). Medical student attitudes about a general practice career and lifestyle attributes There were few differences on individual items between Chinese and international students relative to lifestyle attributes ( Table 7) . International students agreed more strongly that a GP career will allow a healthy lifestyle (P=0.04), and favorable working hours (P=0.01). Despite their low ratings on many aspects of GP, Chinese students rated at a higher level than international students on GP fitting with personality (P<0.001), GPs providing continuous and comprehensive care (P=0.01), and GPs needing more broad knowledge (P=0.002). Chinese students held more negative perceptions about GP, eg, too much simple and repetitive work (P=0.01), and the field having a low level of research (P=0.01).
Discussion
These findings about first-year medical student attitudes toward GP in China and the comparison of Chinese and international students expand the sparse literature exploring medical students' attitudes toward training preference. 8, 28 The findings confirm previous research showing students generally prefer other specialties. 26 Still, these results, based on understanding of specific aspects of the discipline and recognition of its social importance, suggest at least some students are hearing the government's emphasis on GP. Still, international students endorsed more features consistent with GP than their Chinese counterparts, eg, the clinical setting, range of ages cared for, communitybased work, breadth of problems, and GP-associated care, such as preventive services and palliative care. It is unclear whether Chinese students' stronger endorsement of working in the operating theater and providing acute and chronic care services reflects less exposure in Chinese social or educational systems. Differences could stem from sociocultural views about scope of physician work. As medicine has primarily been hospital-based over the past three to four decades in China, students might have difficulty conceptualizing work in outpatient practice. We postulate that international students who have had more exposure to outpatient, community-based practice, have been exposed to a broader sociocultural framework consistent with GP. Further research is needed to understand practice characteristics, eg, age range, sex, and type of care, ie, preventive, acute, chronic, and palliative, that Chinese students consider associated with GP.
A cross-cultural interpretation
Vauclair's theory provides a framework for deeper interpretation of these results relative to what is personally and socially desirable between Chinese national and international students. 27 At the personal level, international students more strongly endorsed features of GP as being personally desirable to them. In contrast, Chinese national students did not endorse as desirable nearly as many features that characterize GP. As for the social desirability of GP, international students felt less strongly about the social importance of GP to China, while Chinese students strongly recognized and endorsed the desirability of GP for Chinese society. These differences may reflect a familiarity of international students with GP from their home countries, as they were actually able to envision a GP who provided preventive, urgent, and chronic care to a spectrum of all patient ages. In contrast, GP may still seem more abstract at a personal level to Chinese national students, who would likely not have experienced personally an encounter with a GP physician that provided primary care.
Implications for general practice policy in China
As acknowledged by the Chinese government, 17 a challenge in China is to maintain the interest of students who have indicated GP as having appeal. The implications of this crosscultural comparison highlight that Chinese government policies and medical education efforts and messages that emphasize why GP is socially desirable seem to be reaching a substantial number of Chinese medical students. However, there remains a gap between what is socially desirable and what is perceived as personally desirable. Emphasizing social benefits of GP alone are not likely to compel students to pursue GP. Rather, policy and educational interventions designed to increase student interest in GP should focus specifically on appealing to students at a personal level the factors that characterize GP. Part of this challenge requires dispelling myths, such as that GPs are not specialists. The government and the specialty need to become better at articulating why GPs are specialists, eg, expertise managing common problems, multiple chronic conditions, mental health issues, and population health. Emphasizing the rewards of caring for babies, children, and women could enhance student interest, particularly in light of the new policy permitting up to two children per family. 29 Chinese students' preferences for working in hospitals emphasizes the need to make community-based practice more appealing. Implementing GP curricula and courses during medical school are interventions previously shown to be promising for encouraging medical student interest in GP. [23] [24] [25] [26] A 2018 Chinese State Council announcement includes planning for improving GPphysician salary and social status to help address concerns about poor quality and low payment. 15, 19, 20 Study findings in the international context
These findings are consistent with many aspects of the international literature on attitudes about family medicine/GP, eg, the valuing of GP as a national policy, as in the UK and Spain. 6, 12 In contrast to Germany, 11 female sex was not associated with GP preference, but as found previously in Canada, lifestyle issues contributed. 10 Conviction about the social importance of GP is consistent with previous research as well. 7, 11 Schneider et al similarly found limited personal interest in GP among medical students in three Bavarian universities, but the same tendency for positive attitudes about GP's social desirability. 30 
Limitations
The stability of the participants' preferences obtained in crosssectional research remains uncertain. The optimism for interest in GP should be interpreted with caution, as the international literature suggests that without an unequivocal social valuing of GP, interest will likely wane as these students progress through the curriculum. 8, 13, 14, 31 As the study was conducted in a leading academic medical institution, caution may be needed in extrapolating the findings across China. However, the challenge of raising interest in GP among Chinese national medical students is not likely to differ much across institutions, since it remains a new, incompletely acknowledged specialty. Therefore, we believe these findings are relevant to institutions across China working to introduce GP into the curriculum and promote student interest in GP. Moreover, as one of the leading medical institutions and one of the relative few that has a GP department in China, Peking University Health Science Center plays a vital role in recommending GP-education developments to the policy-makers, and promoting training of GP teachers in China.
Conclusion
This research addresses how entry-level medical students perceive GP in China. While recognizing the social desirability of a GP workforce in China, few endorse as personally desirable dimensions typical of GP. These findings are encouraging in that some entry-level students are at least considering GP and hearing about its importance to society. Future opportunities for research include expanding investigations into a larger population of students, understanding student perceptions about features of GP, and examining stability of preferences over time.
Practice points
• Educators need to articulate the unique characteristics and work that frame GP as a specialty. • Public policy initiatives may work for conveying the social importance of GP, but need development relative to motivating student choice of the specialty. • Health policies and educational interventions need to focus more on how GP can be a personally desirable and rewarding career.
